As recentlyasmid-March,
however,the trail remained
open.About two weeksago,City
of Austin officialspostedsigns
closingtheportion of the trail
in question.Accessto the land
is inappropriate,especiallyduring mating seasonfor the goldencheekedwarbler,Buchmansaid.
Jim Casey,predidentofthe
RiverPlaceMUDboard, said
trail buildersmayhavemistakenlybuilt the trail on city of Austin propertyandboardmembers
weren't awareof a problem until
recently.
"The contractorthe MUD
hired to createthe nature trail
extensionmay havemiscalculated when he stakedoffthe area
for the trail extension,"Casey
said.
"It is unfortunatethat the Citv
of Austin/Balcones
CanvonlandPreservehasnot markedtheir
land nor is there a fenceor improvementsso a personcould
seewhere their land begins.
Theirfocusdppearsto be in police actionversuseducationi'
Another stretchof the trail
that is in BalconesCanyonland
Preserveland managedby the
fuver PlaceMUDwill be closed
during the golden-cheekedwarbler matingseason,from MarchI
until Aug.l, Caseysaid.
RiverPlacehashired the company that built the original trail
to removethe part of the trail
that extendsonto Austinproperty and restorethe land to its original state,Caseysaid.
The project will costRiver
Placeabout$I5,OOO,
Caseysaid.
He wasunsurehow much it will
costto build a new,re-routed
trail.
Constructioncan'tbeginuntil afterAug.l, afterthe warblers
typically leavethe area.
"Wedefinitelywantto do
what'sright, and we do love
birds," Caseysaid."In the meantime peoplehavethe original trail and a portion ofthe
new trail to use.I think there's
enoughtrail to get the endorphinstheywant."
Readmorefltnessnews
on PamLeBlanc's
blogat
austl n36o.comlfltclty.

Trail in
habitat's
territory
closed
RiverPlacepathwillbe
re-routedawayfrom City
of Austin'spreservefor
bird species
endangered
ByPamLeBlanc
pleblanc@statesman.com
Part ofa steep nature trail that
winds through canyons and hilltops in the River Placesubdivision has been closed becauseit
encroacheson land set aside as
habitat for endangered species
including the golden-cheeked
warbler.
The City of Austin and River
PlaceMunicipal Utility District
manageadjoining pieces of land
that are part ofthe BalconesCanyonland Preserve.
Several years ago, River Place
officials approached City of Austin officials about building a trail
through the land.
"We said we didn't think the
trail was a good idea and did not
want it built on our property,"
said Kevin Buchman, public information manager for the Austin Water Utility.
River Placebuilt a trail anyway, which became popular with
hikers, dog walkers and trail runners. The mostly shady, hardpacked and hilly 2.75-milepath
travels along Panther Hollow
Creek and into an adjacent canyon.
Now it turns out that part of
that trail apparently extends
onto City of Austin-managed
property.
When city officials learned
last year that about l,6OOfeet
ofthe trail encroached between
10 and IOOfeet onto their land,
they askedRiver Placeofficials to
close the trail, Buchman said.
"We were assured on numerous occasionsthe trail would be
closed and they would communicate that with residents," Buchman said.

